
 

Friday Flyer! 
Dear Walter Families, 
I would like to apologise for my absence this week; I have unfortunately damaged my 
knees resulting in me needing to reduce my time at school. Oh the perils of getting 
old! 
I would like to say a big thank you to my wonderful team of colleagues, ably led by 
Mrs Prickett, who were not only very supportive of my ailments but also ensured that 
everything ran smoothly for your children. 
I am very honoured to work with such a committed team of adults who always put 
the needs of the children first; they really are the ‘best they can be’! 
 
Little Princess Trust 
Well done Jessica; you did it. We are all so proud of you.  Now, thanks to Jessica’s 
amazing generosity a poorly little girl who has lost her hair will receive a beautiful wig 
made from Jessica’s hair.  We collected another £20+ on Monday which we will 
donate to the Just Giving Page. Jessica said that her head feels a lot lighter! 
If you would still like to donate please follow this 
link:https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/JessicaSingleton13?utm_campaign=lc_fr
p_share_transaction_fundraiser_page_donation_received_-
_nth_donation&utm_content=1ce6f754-f7de-4ab8-b792-
2f32f6e5041d&utm_medium=email&utm_source=postoffice&utm_term=1578954151
281   

 

 
 
 
Safeguarding 
I would like to request that parents collecting their children from Energy Kidz After 
School Club do not come into school after the school day has ended.  If something 
has been forgotten it will have to wait until the next day.  Thank you. 
 
PE Kits in Year 1 and Year 2 
Please can you ensure that your Year 1 and Year 2 children have a PE Kit in school 
every day?  During the winter months this needs to include jogging bottoms and a 
sweatshirt and suitable outdoor shoes all of which need to be labelled with your 
child’s name.  Thank you. 
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Stars of the Week 
Here are our wonderful stars of the week; I was delighted to have so many children 
receiving their certificates for working so hard in their lessons. Sadly Imogen was not 
in school today so she will be able to collect her certificate on Monday! 
 

     

     

 
 
School Council Elections 
Today we announced the results of our school council elections; we are very proud 
of the children who have been elected as we know they will be excellent 
representatives for their classes.  Well done all of you! 

 
 
V Tech Watches in School 
Please can I request that V Tech Watches do not come into school; we have 
become aware that these can be used to take photographs and to make recordings.  
This is not suitable activity for school and goes against all of our safeguarding 
regulations.  If a child comes into school wearing one of these watches we will look 
after it during the school day and return it to an adult.  If you would like your child to 
wear a watch, they would benefit from a simple analogue watch that will help them 
learn to tell the time.  Thank you for your understanding with this matter. 
 



 
  
        
And finally…. 
If you have any concerns that you might need help with please remember that you 
can contact me on  head@walter.wokingham.sch.uk at any time. Have a wonderful 
weekend. 
 
Judy Wheeler 
Headteacher 
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